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EDIrORIAL NOTES.
'<TnE mille of the goda grind slowly ;"

there is always a certain amount of de
lay in mottera that have ta do with the
law; consequently we are not yet in a
position to announce our exact prospects
for-.the fgture. "Rome was not bult in
a day, is an old saying, but once built
Rome became the Eternal City. In a
day or ëven l a week itl is anot possible
to build up that wbich has been shaken
alniost to its foundation; it u necessary
to commence at the very bottom
sud continue steadily, but as rapidly as
possible, until a lasting and immutable
structure arises upon the site of the one
that has cruibled. In consequence of
the many obstacles a ebe overoome, the
various arrangements to be perfected
and the care necessitated in auch an im-
portant criais, we are unable this week
Lo make the announcemnent proamised in
our last issue. However, we are in a
position to state that next week's TBUE
WrTases will positively contain the re-
sults of negotiations, also the plans and
prcgramume of the future.

Ma. o.IToLw, aocompanied by Car
dinal Gibbons and several merabers ai
the American lhierarchy, paid a visit to
Niagara Falla lait week. IL is the Royal
Delegate's firet visit to Canada. Sane
time ago one of Our evening contem-
poraies raised the question of a rumor-
Bd desire on the part-of the Catholie
Church l Canada to have a Papal Dele
gate here, and that we have as much
need of auch a representative of Rome
as bas the United States. We might say
that the rurmor lu entiruiy baseless.
There is no movement going on, nor
were there ever one in contemplation, i,
Canadian Catholie clrcles, upon this sub.
ject. The lutter which appeared in sup-
port of the contention was written to and
zeceived by the editor of THE 'iRuE
WITxnE; it merely stated that Mgr.
Batolli's commission mentioned the
United States and no more, and the terms
of the commission conatitute the law re
gulating the juriadiction of the envoy cf,
Bome. If the authorities in Rome con-
aldered that a delegate apostolic were
required in Canada they would not wait
forsuggestions from the Canadian press
tO appoint one; nor ia Rome likely to be
imaiuenced in such mattera by the secq.
lar pres.

Ma. Louis Frecbette-poet. laureate-
bas an article in the "Forum," in whichl
he informe bis readers that if ever a con-
ict sbould arise between England and

France, he (arid others whom he desig-
nates as we) would aide with the latter
aountry. The St. John Telegraph, con-
menting upon this. atrange statement of
an employeeu. under the British crown,
says: "As a war between Great Britain
and France .i a mong the possibilitiea
the iister aoMilitia will do well 'to
keep a close watch on bfr. Frechette.
What wùl4 have happened if a war had
broken out wben Sirdolphe Caron was
i Q h Ed o dur milidatI The an.

swer to the question is somewhat difm-
cuit, seeing that during Sir Adolphe's
term there were no such wild statements
made by even the most nationally in-
clined subjectas; at that Lime no one ever
contemplated such a possibility; then
Mr. Mercier was not abroad preaching
independence; and the party of anti-
Canadian sentiment had not yet com-
6menced ta show ils teeth. Moreover we
don't know that it matters very muach,
either ta England or France, on which
side these "loyalists" might range them.
selves.

*a*

Owrna ta the difficulties referred ta in
our last issue our many correspondents
willhave ta excuse us if replies bave
not been sent to their communications.
At present we are unable, on account of
ciroumstances beyond our control, to
satiafy the difierent writers of lettera ad-
dressed ta us. As soon as all the details
connected with the present state of
tffairs will be arranged we hiope to be
able ta attend fully ta al the desires of
those who have writtenns on one sub-
jector another. If it il unpleasant for
some of our friende ta be unable to re.
ceive satisfactory replies to cummunica-
.ions, we can assure them that it is far
more disagreeable for us to be obliged ta
forego the pleaaure of answering their
inquiries.

.*

TEm death of the late Rey. Father
Sorin, C.S.C., founder of Notre Dame,
Indiana, hae caet a deep gloom over the
Catholic world of America. A real
patriarch bas been called from
the scene of bis life's labor to the reward
tbat undoubtedly awaited bis good aud
great worke. A venerable figure in the
army of the Church Militant bas disap-
peared, but be bas left a.glorious monu-
ment behind him. The great and
dourshing institution over wbich be pre-
sided shall perpetuate bis memory for
long years after the present generation
shall have passed away, and. his name
shall be enshrine in the hearts of thous-
*ands who loved and appreciated bis
many virtues and bis grand character-
wtics. In joinig the fervent prayer of
,be Church that bis I ol may rest in
in peace," ve deaire ta extend ta hià
Criends, assooiates,'companions, pupilos
and relations the sincere expression of a
true sympathy.

*a*

RB"v. FATAER LAcAsE's8 recent book,
"In the Enemy'a Camp," must bave
struck a good many rails on the head, il
we are ta judge from the noise it has
created in certain journalistic,-political
and social circles. It is wonderful to see
how many writer have suddenly orop-
ped up to slash away at the author of
that volume. And even the old trick of
libel suits ha been resorted to in order
to vindicate themselves against the ex-
posures made by the 'able author. In
truth thera i* a very "Reiguoi.Terror"
commencing; it ie no longer safe for any
man, bishop, priest, or layman, ta open-
ly express hi oviews nor ta criticise the
principles ad t4iressions of a cetain

anti-clerical set. It suffices to speak out
boldly in order to draw down upon one's
head the thunders of thelaw. Yet these
sane gentlemen bave become hoarse
rrying out for the "Iliberty of the preas,"
"freedom of speech," and "iliberty of
conscience," wbile they refuse to grant
to othere tbe same concessions that they
demand; they do not wish that anyone
-except an anti-clerical-shall have the
right to make use of a similar fre dorn
of expression. Sucb inconsistency mere-
ly indicates a weekness that is beyond
aIl terms of qualifications. How long
will this last ?

*0*

THERE bas been considerable talk
about monuments oulate: one party ia
auxious to see the Nelson monument re-
moved; another party wants a monu-
ment erected to the memory of Dr.
Chenier; a third party la striving ta so-
cu~re funds for the de Maisonneuve
monument -and to see that patriotic
work accompliahed. We would rejoice
to see Montreal a real city of monu-
ments; we would like ta see every act
of beroism and every deed of merit re-
cognized, the names of the great men
of our country perpetuated, and eacb
race and each section of our Canadian
nationality bave its monuments. We
do not, however, see why one monu
ment shoild be destroyed because
another is in contemplation. We agree
with Mayor Desjardins that before steps
are taken to commemorate the patriot.
ism of Chenier, we hould make sure ci
success in that far more important en
terprise of honoring the menory of th -
immortal founder of Montreal. Bui
why the Nelson monument should b
removed we cannot tell. A. somewhat
rabbid writer states that Nelson was an
immoral man and that being a Britis
conmmander bis statue is an uinslt to thb
soens of France. As to his private lift
we know that Nelson was not a saint
but there axe grave donbts as t
whether hisPalermoadventuresarenoi
calumnies arising ont of jdalousy or real
facto. But if his private errors are ti
detract from bis merit as a heroio com
mander, then the two thirds of th.
honored heroes are unworthy of stutueé
fr:

" 3te vel fro the eartoualdb ton,
Andt be mmdCOtu1idbu, wriLon fLicbrow

There are many We'd Iwsk on wl -ascorn,
W hom we'ru :oading wiLtnbunorajatiu now'·

If Nelson's monument shoulti be re-
moved because he was a great conquero
and that bis mernory bonored is an in-
sult to the feelings of a section of the
community, then we should commenc.
by tearing down Wolfe's monument ii
Qebec-since he was a hero, a Britial.
commander, and the immediate con
queror of La fouvelle Franc. Thon i
we should remove Wolfe's monument-
for that reason-we would have to de.
strop the other one that stands in the
Gov ernor's garden in Quebec, and which
bears the names of Wolfe and Mont,
calm. That would be the wiping out of
the syrnbol ofa union of races tizat was
consummated, in peace and love, when
harmony was restored ia 17a8. In 

word this talk about Nelsaon'a monument
and all such unhappy allusions can
serve no good purpose; the only result
can he the creation of a disunion and a
discord tbat cannot be tolerated in our

osimopolitan country.

TurE Catholic Standard, referring ta
the widespread idea that Rome is a city
of beggar, hasthe following interesting
paragraph: "An English visitor toRome
duriog the past week was so much sur-
prised to find the Piazza de Spagna and
neighborhood almost deserted by its
inevitable contingent of persistent beg-
gare. 'I remarked that Rome is nu
more pestered than other cities with
beggars, he observed naively. He did
not know that these beggars only arrive
when the winter season brings its
foresteriere, and that they, toc, enjoy a
long mlegiatura in districts where many,
indeed most of them, possess a emall
house and all the neceauiries of life.
L'hey only exist in those quarters most
frequented by the viotimized visitor."

.* .

Amongst other items of Roman in-
formation that we find in onr able con-
temporary, the Catholic News, is the fol-
lowing upon the subject of the Gregorlan
caleadar:

"The astronomical tower near which
,is Ho aness paa hs bis aummer vaoa-

Liîens recâlIm t La nind tbat iL vas on an
October 4th that the calendar was re.
rnrmed under the authority of Pope
Gregory XIII. by the introducuion, or
ratber intercalcation, of ten days. Be-
fore deciding this important question
the Pope passed ten years in the study
And discussion of all the formule which
were laid before him. His preference
was given to that of the two brothers,
Aloysio and Antonio Lihlo, and in the
year 1577 he sent copies of the new
calendar toall the princes, republies and
Catholic academies in Chrictendom; and
when assured of their unanimous ap-
oroval and consent he publisbed it on
October 4, 1582. The Gregorian cale nelar
was accepted in Span and Portugal in-
mnediw.tely; in France shortly atter its
''ublication. l 1700 it was used in
Holland. It was not universally received
in England until 1758. The only place
n Europe where the Gregorian calendar
s not used is Bussia. ln the Est, how-
iver, it bas unot been received."

WIE EiwTnot forget that th onth.
,f November is the month dedicated to

the souls in purgatory. Some people
tre under the impression that with Al
Soule'.Day the devotions er.ecially in.
·.ended for the relief of the suffering ones
tre over, and that the remainder of the
nonth is not particularly set amide for
.heir benefit. On the contrary, tuo day
)f this month sbould be allowed to pass
*ithout tbat snome prayers, sacrifices or
ilms be offered to God in behalf of the
fear caes gonebefore us. 1'here le n
ientiment more noble than thatof grati-ý
.ude, and ungrateful is the Catholic who
jan iorget the friends who now sleep
oeneath the sod and wbose laces and
lames and lives vere once dear to as.

On the other hand, the dead whoý are -in
,,urgatory are of the number of the
Cuturetante; they pohessevtry fine and
ennobling quality; and amongst their
sîbher attributes ie that cf gratitude.

a[uêt deoidedly if wehelpt roatsue
,nem from their pains, the day will come
when the.y wil retura the obligation s


